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ABSTRACT
The research presented compares the effects of oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reinforcement in an alkaline
extraction stage on lignin degradation using a chromatographic technique, which measures apparent molecular
weight. These data, together with extent of delignification, cellulose degradation, and bleached brightness data,
were used to provide insight into the types of lignin degradation reactions occurring. The combined data suggests
oxygen and hydrogen peroxide react with both residual and dissolved lignins. Since oxidant reactions with
dissolved lignins represent a waste of bleaching chemicals, alternative extraction stages were investigated. The
purpose of the alternative stages was to preferenti ,_y direct the oxidants to react with the residual lignin. These
alternative stages represent the first step in research directed towards a more efficient alk_ine extraction stage.
INTRODUCTION
The recem promulgation of the Cluster Rules has increased pulp _ls' use of demem_ chlorine :free(ECF) bleach
sequences, such as D(EOP)DED. One stage that has received little research attention is the oxidative alkaline
extraction stage, (EOP). An oxidative _kaline extraction stage is defined as a sodium hydroxide stage with
hydrogen peroxide and/or oxygen added. Oxidative alkaline extraction stages are worth studying since they are
responsible for the bulk of the lignin removal that occurs in the bleaching sequence. Also, with the added
oxidants, extraction stages have complicated chemistry that may offer oppo_ties for benefici_ modification.
This paper reports findings on the structural changes in lignin caused by oxidative _ine extraction stages. The
findings suggest that a portion of the oxidant is consumed by reactions with dissolved lignin. Since these reactions
represent a loss of chemical, sever_ alternative stages were studied, with the goal of forcing oxidants to react only
with the residual lignin. One of the modified stages investigated was a counter-current extraction stage designed to
have _e _ghest concentration of oxidant 'interact with p_p containing only residual li,_mn. T_s concept is
borrowed from modified continuous cooking (MCC) of kra_ p,_p. MCC uffiizes counter-currem zones, removal of
dissolved lignins, and a high concentration of pulping chemicals at the end of the cook to favor reactions with
residual lignin [_1].
The other modified stage investigated was a double extraction, which is similar to the Papricycle extraction
process. A Papricyle extraction uses the sodiurn carbonate and bicarbonate formed from the alk_ne extraction to
pre-extract the pulp before the alkaline extraction stage. Although :_s process requires an additional washer, it
provides the benefit of caustic savings. Studies indicate :that converting conventional and oxygen reinforced
alk_ine extraction stages to the Papricycle process provide a 30% caustic reduction wi :thno change in
delignification or latter stage brightness :_, 3, 4, 5].
Exploring alkaline extraction chemistry starts with the examination of the alk,_'s role in the extraction. The
alkali stage removes lignin primarily by ionizing carboxylic acid and phenolic groups, making them more _k_-
soluble. The alkaline environment also decreases lignin's hydrodynamic volume, allowing greater d'd_-usion from
the cell wall !_, 7]. Several sodium hydroxide reactions with lignin increase the solubility of the lignin. These
reactions include: (1) nucleophilic displacement of organically bound chlorine, which also reduces AOX [8, 9], (2)
saponification of muconic acid methyl ester structures formed in the previous D stage [_L0_],and (3) nucleophilic
addition of :hydroxide ions to quinone structures [?_,H]. The nuCleophilic addition, which results in either a
hydroxy-substimted catechol or a carboxylic acid substituted cyclopemadiene, has only been observed in model
compounds, possibly due to the Iow content of quinone structures in lignin contained in pulp.
The addition of oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reinforcement to alkaline extraction stages provides additional
delignification and brightness gains. Oxygen is believed to react with lignin primarily through auto-oxidation of
phenolic groups [I2, 13, 14.]. Hydrogen peroxide in the form of the hydroperoxide anion reacts primarily with
lignin carbonyl structures. The mechanism involves the formation of organic hydroperoxide anions, which
rearrange with the cleavage of carbon-carbon bonds [9, I5]:. The cleavage may open aromatic rings, allowing them
to be further degraded through Michael addition reactions to low molecular weight carboxylic acid structures.
Although several fundamental studies exist looking at oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reactions with lignins, their
specific application as reinforcement in an alkaline extraction stage for chlorine _oxide delig_ed p_p has not
been extensively studied. This paper contributes to _s area, by smyding structural changes to lignin during
various oxidative a ,_aline extraction conditions.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bleaching Conditions
Kraft pulps were bleached with chlorine dioxide _0 stage) followed by an alkaline extraction. The chlorine
dioxide stage was performed in a Quantum Technologies mixer. A kappa factor (defined as total active chlorine
charge/kappa number) of 0.20 was used. The pulps, at 10% consistency, were preheated to 45°C in the mSxer.
Dilute sulfuric acid was used to adjust the pH of the pulps so that the fin_ pH would be approximately 2.0.
Aqueous chlorine dioxide was added to the pulps wM!e tke pulp was stirred. The p_ps were _owed to react for
45 minutes wRh interval mixing every 2 minutes. The pu!ps were removed from the reactor and thoroughly
washed with filtered deionized (Dt) water. The alkaline extraction Was performed immediately after washing the
C102 bleached pulp. The extraction was done in a continuously stirred reactor at 70°C for 75 minutes using the
chemical charges shown in Table 1.
Table 1. Alkaline Extraction Conditions
B!eachin:g Stage Bleaching Conditions Employed _
E 2.0% NaOH, performed under atmospheric pressure.
(EO) 2.5% NaOH, 60 psig initially, decreasing 12psig/5 minutes, final 50
minutes were performed at atmospheric pressure.
(EP) 2.5% NaOH and 0.5% hydrogen peroxide.
(EPO) 2.5% charge of NaOH, 0.5% hy_ogen peroxide, 60 psig initially,
decreasing 12 psig/5 minutes, final 50 minutes performed at
atmospheric pressure.
(EAr) All oxygen was removed from the pulp and chemicals via a freeze-
thaw cycle. 2.0% NaOH was used, and the reactor was s:_ghtly
pressured with argon (I 0 psig) to prevent the introduction of 02 into
the reactor.
_The charge of NaOH employed was selectedto ensure that the terminal pH was > 10.5
Counter-current (EP) Stage
The counter-current _aline extraction stage was performed at lab scale using columns of pulp to simulate a
counter-current reactor. The reactor, shown with a simple schematic in Figure 1, consisted of several plastic
(PVDF) 400mL cylinders packed with 50g of pulp at 25% solids. Five cylinders were connected in a series with
Nalgene tubing and quick-connect fittings. Water was pumped through t :hebottom of the last column using a
peristaltic pump. NaOH and H202 were added through a second peristaltic pump into the next-to-last colun:m.
After 15 minutes, an additional colmmn was introduced into the beginning of the series, the columns were moved
sequenti_Alydown and the last colurrm was removed. The movement of columns in the opposite direction to the
liquid phase simulates a counter-current reactor tower. Adjusting NaOH and H202 ratios and flow, a 2.5% NaOH
charge and 0.5% H202 charge were applied to the pulp. During the reaction, the consistency of the pulp was
calc_ated to be approximately 3%. Consistencies higher than 3% were not possible due to excessive backpressure
in the system, caused by friction from pulp packed into the columns. The entire reactor was immersed :in a water







Figure 1. Simulated Counter-current Reactor Schematic
Pulp and Effluent Characterization
Pulps were characterized using a 1/4 kappa test method 11!_6_,17]. Carbohydrate degradation was measured
indirectly by solvating the pulp in cupriethylenediamine (CED) and measuring the solution's viscosities with a
capillary viscometer [18]. Standard T_Pt brightness handsheets were made at 240 g/m2 from the D_ pulp [1_9],
and used to measure ISO brightness of the pulps.
Effluent molecular weights were measured by an aqueous gel permeation chromatography (GPC) method [20].
The method involves passing effluent through two Sephadex cohhmns using an aqueous 0.1 M LiC1 eluent and a
total organic carbon (TOC) detector. Effluents were analyzed without dilution. Effluents containing a low amount
of organic matter were concentrated before analysis. The column was calibrated using polyethylene glycol
standards and methanol (giving a calibration range for molecular weights of 32 to 19,700). Number average
molecular weight (MW_) and weight average molecular weight (MWw) were calculated using Equations 1 and 2.
A statistical analysis was performed on :the apparent molecular weight averages by analyzing 4 separate DE bleach
effluents. The least significant difference values at a 95% confidence interval for MWN and MWw were cMcutated
to be 621 and 718 respectively.
MW' w - _ w iMi (1)
MWN- Zximi (2)
where: wi is the weight fraction of fraction i
Xi iS the mole fraction of fraction i
Mi is the :molar mass of fraction i
'RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Conventional Oxidative Alkaline Extraction
A comparison of the pulp properties from oxidant reinforcement is shown in Table 2. The oxygen and hydrogen
peroxide reinforcements increase delignificafion and D_ ISO brightness as expected. Hydrogen pero_de gave an
increase in brightness that was significantly more than that achieved with oxygen reinforcement.
Table 2. Conventional Alkaline Extraction Pulp Properties
Bleaching Sequence Kappa # (CI)a CED Viscosity (CI) D, !SO brig.htness (Cl)
Brownstock 30.4 (5 0.29) 30.3 (5 0.50) N/A
D 14.7 (_0.17) 26.7 (50.29) N/A
D(EAr) 7.10 (5 0.29) 25.7 (5 0.50) 73.6 (5 0.61)
DE 6.50 (50.17) 22.8 (_ 0.29) 75.6 (__0.35)
D(EO) 4.20 (5 0.29) 20.1 (5 0.50) 76.5 (__0.61)
D(EP) 4.97 (_-/-O.17) 22.3 (__0.29) 80.5 (_ 0.35)
D(EPO) 3.30 (__0.29) 20.4 (__0.50) 84.1 (_ 0.61)
a CI describes a 95% confidence interval from a pooled variance. This value was obtained with 3 replicates for the
D, DE, and D(EP) pulps (3 tests/sample for kappa, 2 tests/sampIe for CED viscosity, 4 tests/sample for ISO
Brightness)
Molecular weight disffibutions were measured for the alkaline extraction stage effluents, and the weight and
number averages were calculated. The results are shown in Table 3. The values depict a decrease in the effluent
molecular weight with increased oxidant reinforcement. Molecular weight decreases were believed to be due to
hgnin chain cleavage from oxidation reactions with oxygen and hydrogen peroxide. However, it was ques_oned
whether the apphed oxidant was reacting with lignin remairdng in the fiber or with dissolved lig:nin. This question
becomes important as oxidation of the dissolved lignins represents a waste of oxidant reinforcement, since :this
lignin is already free of*:thefiber. Considering that t,he dissolved hgnin content is higher than the residual hgnin
content, the potential amount of oxygen and hydrogen peroxide that could be wasted becomes significant.
Table 3. Effluent Apparem Molecular Weight Averages
Bleaching Sequence MW_ MWw Polydispersity
D(EAr) 3839 8061 2.10
DE 3292 7121 2.!,7
D(EO) 2579 661,8 2.57
D(EP) 2662 5984 2.25
D(EPO) 1987 4889 ! 2.46
An experiment was performed to determine whether oxygen and hydrogen peroxide were reacting with dissolved
or residual hgnin. The experiment consisted of treating effluent from an oxidant free _aline extraction stage with
oxygen and/or hydrogen peroxide with the same charges as done when pulp was present. The molecular weight
distribution of the o_dant-treated effluent was then measured. The res_ting data, shown in Table 4, indicates the
o_dam treatment decreased the molecular weight averages of the effluent to approximately the same level as when
pulp was present. This implies the molecular weight decrease observed with oxidant reinforcement is due to
oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reacting with effluent Iignin. A further implication is that a portion of the oxidant
reinforcement is wasted reacting with dissolved tignin.
Table 4. Oxidized Effi.uent Apparent MOlecular Weight Averages
Bleaching Sequence MWN MWw Polydispersity
D(EAr) 3839 8061 2.10
D(EAr)(EO) 2804 5768 2.06
D(EAr)(EP) 3130 6592 2.11
D(EAr)(EPO) 2072 4442 2.'14
The research project attempted to discover how much oxidant is consumed reacting with _ssotved :hgnin by
performing _temative extraction sequences. These sequences were designed to remove the majority of _Ihe
dissolved lignin before applying oxygen or hydrogen peroxide. Removing the lignin dissolved by _ali _one
should increase the amount of oxidant able to react with the residu_ lignin, and thus should increase
delignification and brightness.
Counter-current Alkaline Extraction
The first alternative stage designed to avoid consumption of oxidant reinforcemem by dissolved tignin was a
counter-current alkaline extraction stage. The reason for using this type of reactor is that the oxidant is applied to
the pulp at a point that the pulp suspension contains primarily residual lignin. A lab-scale reactor was built to
simulate a counter-current reactor. The design of the counter-current reactor did not provide for mixing or
consistency to batch reactors comparable to that used in simulating conventional alkaline extraction stages.
Because of these factors, an alkaline extraction stage was performed with the pulp and chemical nmning co-
currently to serve as a control. The co- and co,unter-current alkaline extraction stages were carried out with
hydrogen peroxide reinforcement only as the reactor cOUldnot withstand pressures of oxygen reinforcement.
The pulps produced in the counter-current extraction were characterized with respect to delignification and
carbohydrate degradation. Portions of the pulps were further reacted in a D_ stage and characterized for
brightness. The resets show only a small difference between the counter-current and co-current control. This
suggests the amount of oxidant being wasted on the dissolved lig: :nmwas small. It is also possible 'that the residual
lignin was unreactive to the additional oxidant reinforcement made available by' :'hmi:tingits reaction with dissolved
lignin.
Table 5. Coumer-currem _kaline Extraction :_lp Properties
Bleaching Sequence Kappa (CI)_ Viscosity (CI) D_ ISO brightness (CI)
D(E+P) Co-current 7.1 (± 0.30) 21.0 (_ 0.98) 75.6 (_ 1.32)
D(E+P) Coumer-current 6.4 (_ 0.18) 21.8 (_ 0.57) 75.7 (_ 0.76)....
CI describes a 95% confidence interval from a pooled variance. This value was obtained with 3 replicates for the
D(E+P) Counter-current stages (3 tests/sample for kappa, 2 tests/sample for CED viscosity, 4 tests/sample for ISO
Bnghmess)
Effluent molecular weight averages from the counter-currem and co-current stages were measured (Table 6). The
data show higher molecular weight averages for the counter-current, which suggest less hydrogen peroxide was
consumed by the dissolved lignin. The data also showed both the co- and counter-current stages to have higher
apparent molec_ar weight than the batch D(EP). tt is postulated the differences between the reactors previously
discussed co_d cause the batch reactor to have lower molecular weight averages, as the hydrogen peroxide may
have been more reactive in thebatch reactor.
Table 6. Coumer-current Stage's Effl:uem Apparent Molecular Weight Averages
Bleaching Sequence MWN MWw Polydispersity
D(E+P)Co-current 3854 7245 1.88
D(E+P)Coumer-current 3956 7809 1.97
D(E+P)batch 2662 5984 2.25
Summarizing the coumer-currem reaction data, one can conclude that removing _e dissolved lignin before
applying the hydrogen peroxide dM not increase delign"_cation or brightness. This indicates either li:,_e hydrogen
peroxide is lost reacting with dissolved lignin or the residuM lignin is unreactive to extra hydrogen peroxide.
Double Alkaline Extraction
A second set of experimems consisted of perfoming two alkaline extraction stages in a series. The double
extraction stage consisted of a first extraction done with only NaOH to remove the majority of the lignin. The Pulp
was washed and ,then submitted m a second alkaline extraction with oxygen and peroxide reinforcement. The
double extraction stage should provide a measure of the amount of oxidant that is wasted on the dissolved hgnin in
the effluent.
The control for the double extraction stage was another double extraction stage, which was perfomed in reverse
order (an (EPO) stage followed by an E stage). The reversed double extraction stage was chosen as the control
instead of a batch (EPO) stage to remove leaching effects from extra alkali addison. The results (Table 7) were
similar to those of the counter-current reactions, with no significant gains in detignification or brightness. This
again implies either a significant portion of oxygen and hydrogen peroxide is not consumed by the dissolved
iignin, or the residual lignin is unreactive to increased oxidant.
Table 7. Double _aline Extraction Pulp Properties
Bleaching Sequence Kappa (CI)a Viscosity (CI) D_ iSO brightness (C1)
D(EPO)E 4.0 (± 0.30) 20.5 (__2.41) 84.6 (__1.51)
D(E)0SPO) 3.7 (__+0.18) 21.5 (__+1.39) 85.6 (__+0.87)
CI describes a 95% confidence imervaI from a pooled variance. This value was obta'med with 3 replicates for the
D(EPO)E bleach condition (3 tests/sample for kappa, 2 tests/sample for CED viscosity, 4 tests/sample for ISO
Brightness)
Apparem molecular weight averages were measured for both the initial and secondary stages of the double
extraction stages. The results, shown in Table 8, indicate that when the oxidant was present in the first alkaline
extraction stage the effluent molecular weight was decreased. The data also shows the second alkaline extraction
stage to be removing larger fragments than the first _aline extraction stage possibly due to a leaching effect.
Larger Iignin fragments may take additionM time to diffuse out of the fiber cell wall. These fragments would
become enriched in the fiber cell during the first alkaline extraction, which would increase the molecular weight
average of the second alkaline extraction stage.
Table 8. Double Extraction Sequence's Filtrate Apparent Molecular Weight Averages
BleachingSequence MWN MWw Polydispersity
IEstaseofDE 3303 7068 2.14
I(EVo)sta ge of DE(EPO) 3214 8898 2.77
IrEPO)stage of D(EPO) 2051 4859 2.37
IEstageofD(EPO)E 311.2 7912 2.54
The increased molecffiar weight average for the second alk_ine extraction stage was noted even for the second
stage containing oxidant reinforcement. It was believed the oxidants improved delignification by cleaving the
residual tignin into small enough fragments so that they are _i soluble. This cleavage should result in lower
molecular weight averages for the (EPO) portion of an E(EPO) double extraction stage. This did not happen, it is
possible the residu_ lignin after the E portion of an E(EPO) stage is higMy condensed :and not susceptible to
cleavage. Oxidation from oxidant reinforcemem co_d ::increasethe solub'_ty of the residual ligmn without
decreasing the lignin's chmn length.
Varying Hydrogen Peroxide Charge
The counter-current and double extraction stages both indicated that removing the dissolved lignin does not
significantly increase detignification or brightness. Tbs implies :that eider only a sm_l portion of oxidant is
consumed by the dissolved lignin, or the residual lignin is unreactive to increased oxidant. To determine which
scenario was the case, a series of alkaline extraction stages with varying charges of hydrogen peroxide were
performed. _e results shown in Table 9 indicate increased oxidant is capable of further delignification and
increased brightness. This suggests the amount of oxidant reinforcement wasted on the dissolved lignin in the
effluent is less than the oxidant equivalent of a 0.15% hydrogen peroxide charge.
Table 9. Varying Hydrogen Peroxide Charge in .0gP)Extraction _lp Properties
H202applied in H202consumed in Kappa (CI)a Viscosity (CI) D1ISO brightness (Cf)
CE:P)stage (EP) stage
0.20% 0.20% 6.4 (_ 0.47) 23.4 (_+0.92) 74.18 (± 1.27)
0.35% 0.35% 5.3 (± 0.47) 22.4 (_ 0.92) 79.41 (_ 1.27)
0.50% 0.50% 5.0 (_ 0.27) 22.3 (_ 0.53) 80.50 (_ 0.73)
0.65% 0.64% 4.1 (_ 0.47) 21.6 (_ 0.92) 81.74 (_ 1.27)
0.80% 0.75% 3.6 (_ 0.47) 22.2 (__+0.92) 82.36 (_ 1.27)
C! describes a 95% confidence interval from a pooled variance. This value was obtained with 3 replicates for the
D(EP) at 0.50% bleach condition (3 tests/sample for kappa, 2 tests/sample for CED viscosity, and 4 tests/sample
for ISO Brightness)
CONCLUSIONS
Oxidant reinforcement in the alkaline extraction provides means for improving delignification and brightness.
GPC experiments demonstrated a loss in molecular weight of the effluent lignin, which was theorized to be due to
oxygen and hydrogen peroxide reacting with dissolved tignin. Two alternative _aline extraction stages, a
counter-current stage and a double extraction stage, were performed to force the oxidants to react only with the
residual lignin. Both experiments showed no sig :_mant gains over the standard oxidative atkaline extraction
suggesting the amount of oxidant being consumed by dissolved lignin was small or that the residu_ lignin left after
the alkaline extraction stage was unreactive to additional oxidant. Additional experiments were performed with
alkaline extraction stages done with varying charges of hydrogen peroxide. These experiments indicated the
residu_ lignin to be reactive with additional hydrogen peromde. This indicates the amount of oxidant lost was less
than a charge of 0.I4% H202.
This paper started with the observation :that a decrease in effluent molecular weight occurs with oxidant
reinforcement. It was hypothesized that a portion of the oxidant was reacting with dissolved lignin. Further
experimentation has shown the amount lost to be a smd quantity. These facts lead to the hypothesis that a small
portion of oxidant reinforcement is capable of cleaving the lignin polymer chain. The amount of oxidant lost in
these reactions is smaUenough that alternative oxidative extraction stages are not necessary.
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